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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASY.A
AGRICUIIl'URAL EUGllreERING DEPARTltElNT
AGRI etlIJ1'URAL COLL.."G3. LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tra.ctor Test No. 1:38
Dates of test: AUo~st 6th to 17th, 1927
Name, model and ratinu of tractor: Conti~ent~l Cultor No. 32
Serial No. Enj'ine: 1468V337 Serial No. Chassis: 5099
l!anufacturer: Continp.ntal Cultor Co., Sprine,ficld. Ohio
Tractor equipment used: Ford ignition system, Kol:ey-Fcrd C~rburotor
Style and dimensions of wheel lu!:s: Spade 20 per wheel, 2-5/8" hi,alJ. x
Y 1-3/4"
Sit extension rims.
BRAKE HORSS PO"fER TESTS
lTO BEur TESTS
2-1/2"
R!lUJRKS: The 3Sso1ine used as fuel in these tests wei~ed 6.20 Ibs.
per gallon.
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DRA'1BAl1 HORS]; POSER TESI'S
Draw :Speed ;C~ank
·
Slip : E':".31: C'n:."";<.:!l.;ti.on :Vlater o:TC:rIj:. Dep,. F.
·H. P. : Ear :Mile 9 : Sfiaft
·
on t' .:-nd····-·1ulii--·-; ti- p~'. lTs"'d :-Co"linz : : AverE',ge : Height of
·
: - '. .. . .... .. ~ ~
Dev. . Pull :per : Speed : Drive : Usej : per : Hr::. : rer : Fl"..lid : Air : Humidity: Barvrceter
Pounds : Hour :R.P.cl • : Wheels : : hour : Fer : Hour : • : : .- : In Inches
":t : : Gals. : Go.l. : Coe.ls.
RATED WIlD TES'l'. TEn noun.s
•
4.93 591 3.13 1040 5.03 :Gaso. :L213 : 4.06 : 0.42
UAXI1nm LOi..D Ttffil
204 84 ?6.5 28.70
8.41 : 1050 : 3.01 : 1061 : 11.70 :(;8.90. JlOT REGORtED --: 208 87 34 ze.75
• Taken in dischar..;e line from engir.e.
~_UURKS: This tr~c~or has but one speed fOrY!ard.
The di~t~~~d ndv~n:ad by the tractor without load on level ground for several complete revolutions of the
drive wheels was taken as a basis for calculating the slippage.
OIL CONSUMPTION:
During the complete test consisting of about 25 flours running the following oil was used:
For the engine. 1-3/4 gallons of ¥.ooiloil tiE". 1 gallon to fill crankcase. 3/4 gallons added during test.
For the differential end wheels: 1/4 gallons of 600 U added during test.
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ICFAIRS AliD An.TUST1IZNTS
Durin~ the rated drawbar test the left main drive chain broke. The
broken link was replacei with a naw link. During the same test two teeth
were broken on the ma~n drive gpI~cket. The test was comp~eted without
repair. no other rn~air9 or adjustments ~~re necessary during this test.
At the end of the test the tractor w&s in 600d runnln3 ordc= and there
were no indic~tion$ of undue wear nor of any weakness which might
require early repair.
BRltF SPECIFICATIONS
M:J'I'OR, Ford Model "T", 4 cylinder. L-hoCld. mounted crankshaft lengthwise.
Bore: 3-3/4 inchos, Stroke 4 inches.
Rated speed 1050 R.P.M.
Ignition system: Ford 1Iod01 "T".
Carburetor: Holley - Ford4
Air Cleaner: None.
Governor: None.
CHASSIS: Two wheels, both drivers, opon chain final drive, multiple disc
clutch. Advertised speeds: 3 miles per hour.
Total weight as tested (with operator) 1840 pounds.
In the advertising literature submitted with the specifications and
application for test of this trector; we find some cl&ll~s and statements
which cannot be directly compared with the results of this test as reported
abo~e. It is our opinion that none of theso are excessive or unreasonablo.
We, the undorsizned, certify that abovo is a true and correct copy of report
of Official Tractor Test No. 130.
Lew Wallace Osc~r w. SjoJrcn
E. Z. Bra.ckett
c. W. Smith
